
SUPPORT BELZER THROUGH SILENT FUNDRAISERS
For more information, contact the PFO at belzerpfo@msdlt.k12.in.us

and you will be directed to the appropriate point person.

  Marsh Fresh IDEAS for Education: Register your Marsh Fresh Idea Card at  
  www.marsh.net/srb_education.html  to benefit Belzer (school number 28768) 
  every time you swipe your Fresh Idea Card when shopping at Marsh. Points 
  generated from purchases will be redeemed for school supplies and equipment
  later in the school year.  (August - March)

  Box Tops for Education:  Belzer earns 10 cents from every Box Tops for Education  label you clip 
  from products you use every day.  Box Top labels can be found on hundreds of 
  products, including those from these familiar companies:  Betty Crocker,  General 
  Mills, Hefty, Pillsbury, Yoplait, Nature Valley, Ziplock, Cottonelle, Klennex, Scott’s,  
  Kotex, Avery school supplies, and others.  Send Box Tops to school with your student 
  or drop them off at anytime in the school office.  (Year round)

  Labels for Education:  Campbell’s offers the opportunity to earn educational equipment through 
  its Labels for Education program.  Save labels from these brands:  Campbell’s, Pepperidge
  Farm, Franco American, Spaghettios, Swanson, Prego, V8,  Pop Secret and BIC. Labels 
  can be sent to school with your student or dropped off in the school office.  (Year round)

  My Coke Rewards:  Drink Coke products?  By submitting codes found on Coke products, Belzer 
   can redeem earned points for sports equipment, art supplies and educational 
   materials. Save the individual bottle lids and inside flaps from 12-packs, 
   24-packs, and 32-packs where product codes are located.  Send caps and flaps
   to school, or enter the codes yourself at www.mycokerewards.com.  Go to 

     “Donate to Your School,” select Belzer, and enter the codes.  Eligible products include: Coca-Cola 
     (regular and diet), Coca-Cola Zero, Sprite, Dasani Water, Powerade, Minute Maid, Vault, Pibb 
      Extra, Fanta, Fresca, Barq's Rootbeer.  Hardee’s glasses also have codes.  (Year round)

   Market Day: Market Day comes to Belzer the 2nd Thursday of the month from 4-5pm, 
    offering a wide selection of frozen food items that can be ordered online 
    at  www.Marketday.com.  Belzer earns a cash back rebate on the total sales 
    each month. (Sept - May)

  Target Take Charge of Education:  If you’re a Target REDcard holder, Target will donate a 1% 
   cash back rebate to Belzer when using your Target Visa Credit Card® or Target Credit 
  Card® for purchases at Target or Target.com.  They donate ½% when using your 
  Target Visa Credit Card® on purchases made elsewhere.  Enroll your card online at 
   www.target.com/tcoe using Belzer’s school ID# 49778.  (Year round)

  Kroger Cares:  Purchase a “Kroger Cares” card for $10 (initial value is $10) from the school. Shop 
  at Kroger, using the card which you can reload with funds at the service desk  at any
  time.  3% of all the money you spend using the card comes back as cash to the 
  school. For information on purchasing a card, email belzerpfo@msdlt.k12.in.us.
  (Year round)

  Paper Recycling:  Bring all your old newspapers, ads, magazines and shopping catalogs, mail, 
  office and school papers and shredded paper to the green Paper 
  Retriever recycle bin in the Belzer parking lot.  Belzer earns money 
  for that too!  Please no phone books, cardboard, textbooks, plastic, 
  glass, metals or trash.  (Year round)

  Belzer Partners in Education:  Contributions to Partners in Education, combined with those                                                            
raised through traditional PFO fundraising methods are used to fund a variety of 
programs, projects, educational material and essential supplies not supported through 
the general budget.  Tax-deductible donations of $5, $10, $25, $50 or more go a long 
way to help fund the “extras” that supplement our children’s education.  Don’t forget to
take advantage of your employer’s matching donations for charitable giving if offered 
by your company. Checks payable to Belzer PFO and sent to school c/o PFO.   



GoodSearch and GoodShop: 

 

AmazonSmile: 

 

Simply pick Belzer Middle School as your charity, and use them to find                                   

money-saving deals and coupons. Belzer earns a penny for each 

GoodSearch and a percentage of your purchase will be donated to 

Belzer when you click through the GoodShop link before you shop!  

Read more at www.GoodSearch.com . 

Start shopping at Smile.Amazon.com by logging into your Amazon account 

and choosing Belzer Middle School.  The AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 

0.5% of the purchase price from your eligible AmazonSmile purchases.  Read 

more at www.smile.amazon.com . 

Shoparoo is a free iPhone and Android app that turns pictures of your 

shopping receipts into donations to Belzer.  500 Roo points equals $1.   Read 

more at www.Shoparoo.com .   

 

Shoparoo: 

http://www.goodsearch.com/
http://www.smile.amazon.com/
http://www.shoparoo.com/


Belzer PFO PARTNERS in EDUCATION
We are looking forward to another great and productive year as our children begin the new 
school year at Belzer.  You, as parents and guardians, play a big part in the success of all our 
students.  One way of supporting our students is through your membership in the Belzer Parent 
Faculty Organization (PFO).

As a parent or guardian, you are automatically a member of the PFO.  Rather than collecting 
dues for this membership, each year we ask for donations.  Contributions to the Partners in 
Education program, combined with those raised through traditional fundraising methods are 
used to fund teacher “wish lists” as well as a variety of programs, projects, educational materials 
and essential supplies not supported through the general budget.   They enable the PFO to 
purchase items for the school and support programs that directly impact each student’s 
education.  A sampling of the educational tools Partners in Education donations have helped 
fund in past years includes:

Student response clickers for use with SMART Board interactive whiteboard
8th Grade Jr. Achievement Finance Park fieldtrip Math calculators
Outdoor science classroom/courtyard Plant grow lights for science class
Wireless microphone system for PE department Videos for various classes            
After school club support Bilingual dictionaries
Miscellaneous classroom supplies CORE 4 support
Resources for in-house teacher workshops Nurse’s Clinic supplies

Any donation is appropriate and appreciated!  Your tax-deductible contribution of $5, $10, $25, 
$50 or more goes a long way to help fund the “extras” that supplement our children’s education.  
If your employer offers matching donations for charitable giving, take advantage of this 
opportunity to make your gift stretch even farther!  Questions or comments may be emailed to 
belzerpfo@msdlt.k12.in.us.

Checks should be made payable to BELZER PFO and can be sent to school with your student, 
dropped off at the office or mailed to school.

Belzer PFO (Partners in Education)
7555 East 56th Street
Indianapolis, IN 46226

Thank you for your support by becoming a Partner in Education at Belzer!

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 

Student’s Name:___________________________________________   Grade:_______

Parent’s Name:________________________________________ Phone:____________

Street Address:__________________________________ Indianapolis, IN  Zip _______   

Donation Amount:_______________     (Cash________ or Check #________)

Areas or ways you would like to see PFO funds used:_________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

To show our appreciation of your support, contributors may be listed in PFO publications.  If you do not
wish to have your name appear in this listing, please check here:  ________


